Introduction
Rotating machinery plays an important role in modern industry, due to the wide range of applications like compressors, pumps, blowers, extruders, coal pulverizers, crushers, jet engines and others commonly applied in the power industry, mining, machinery and transportation means industry [7, 4] . Presence of mechanical vibrations is an inherent between the stator and rotating parts [4] . These detrimental and often dangerous dynamic phenomena are responsible for relatively fast material fatigue and wear of the most responsible system elements, smaller exploitation durability, lower operational safety and harmful noise generation.
Recently, huge effort has been undertaken to expand the application of the magnetic bearings in high speed industry [2, 11] . In comparison with ordinary mechanical bearings, magnetic one [12] possess several attractive advantages, such as low amplitude level of mechanical vibrations, lack of lubrication need, high durability, lack of tribological wear and the long-term high speed running ability [9, 10] . These features give magnetic bearing huge potential to become a key element in smart and intelligent machines, like jet engines.
The application of magnetic bearings in the aerospace industry fits perfectly into the world ideas of the More Electric Aircraft. Based on MEA idea has grown "More Electric Engines" concept MEE which treats aircraft engine as a mechatronic device, consisting of a drive and sensors, which are collecting information about the working conditions or device status, and control system [8] equipped with realtime system and software, which enables versatility, flexibility and adaptability to changing working conditions. Active magnetic bearing technology full-fill this assumptions because of precise control of the rotor movement, which allows accurately determine the current position and more moreover AMB allow to monitor and identification of high speed rotating machine operating parameters possibility, i.e. "on-line diagnostic".
Despite significant progress already reached in High Speed Machining Technology, there remain numerous open challenges in modeling and magnetic bearings control. The force-current relationship in an AMBs is quadratic. In order to use linear control laws and also to guarantee finite slew rate in force, the bias current linearization is typically employed. The traditional analogue controller and the modern digital ones are widely discussed in [13] . While in the paper [1] PID and state space AMBs controllers are studied. In [16] the identification method for an AMBs system with a flexible rotor is presented. To improve functioning of AMB systems in [15] authors had focused on the dynamic characteristic of the magnetically suspended rotor to improve its mechanical characteristic. The relationship between the modal frequency, stiffness and damping has been investigated. In practice, the combined use of Application concept of the active magnetic suspension technology in the aircraft engine... 163 mechanical bearings and magnetic bearing features could make the system more stable, viable and cost-effective.
The contents of the paper are organized as follows. First section introduces AMBs mathematical model, considering homopolar electromechanical actuator with permanent magnets and controller parameters determination. Second section reports on laboratory test stands, proposed control and monitoring systems. Afterwards, dynamic characteristic of the designed control system and measurements with using of the proposed monitoring system are presented. Finally, some remarks are presented in Conclusion Section.
Control system modelling of active magnetic bearing
The magnetic bearings used heteropolar and homopolar classic electromechanical actuator, as well as homopolar electromechanical actuator with permanent magnets or with electromagnets utilized [3] . In this paper, design and control method of the homopolar, more precisely unipolar, electromechanical actuator with permanent magnets is considered.
Homopolar active magnetic bearing
In homopolar actuator each point on rotor perimeter passes under same polarity poles, i.e. magnetic flux is longitudinal and is parallel to the rotor axis, as shown in the fig. 1 . 164
Analyzed active magnetic bearing has two magnetic circuits. First one comes from neodymium permanent magnets. Its value does not change in time, is stationary and it is responsible for the bearing stable operation in the working point. Second magnetic circuit is unsteady and based on electromagnets. It is used to generate the electromagnetic force for the rotor control positioning in the air gap. Analyzed active magnetic bearing is presented in the fig. 2a and its scheme is shown in the fig. 2b , respectively. The featured electromagnetic actuator has lower power consumption in contrast to classic construction, because of circuit with permanent magnets. In classic magnetic bearing, great value of power is expended to maintain the operating point current.
Active magnetic control
In AMBs control system designing and adjusting process an important role is played by the adequate mathematical model. Equations describing AMB operation are derived from relation between magnetic forces generated by electromagnets Resultant electromagnetic forces are not linear functions of the control current and the rotor displacement. To determine the linear model, these relationships were linearized around the operating point with use of Taylor series [3] .
Based on linear equation of resultant electromagnetic force, rotor displacement in airgap is described by differential equation 
Above characteristic equation (3) can be expressed as differential equation of oscillatory motion
Comparing values of the equation parameters, stiffness coefficient is described by
Finally, the damping coefficient reads
From the above considerations follows that with using PD controller, it's possible to affect on stiffness and damping coefficients of the entire AMB system.
In this paper, we analyze how the controller parameters and variable electric motor supply influence on the step response of the control system with PD controller, i.e. rotor supported by active magnetic bearing. Laboratory stand consists of rotor, control and monitoring system, as well as load device, DC motor which transmits torque to rotor. The rotor is supported, on one side by classic ball bearing and the other by magnetic bearing. The drive torque is transmitted to the rotor suspend by magnetic bearing. Crucial important element of laboratory stand is magnetic bearing control system. It ensures rotor stable Application concept of the active magnetic suspension technology in the aircraft engine... 167 levitation in the air gapand enables dynamic properties measurements. AMB control system is composed of contactless eddy-current positioning sensors, twochannel power amplifiers and signal processor, where control algorithm is implemented. During the research, time characteristics of control system with PD controller are registered. Tests are carried out for different values of the controller parameters and different rotational speeds of magnetically suspended rotor.
Laboratory test stand

Active magnetic suspension control systems
AMBs are highly nonlinear and inherently unstable. Therefore, it is necessary to use automatic control to keep the system stabilized. The magnetic suspension system has to have good transient response in terms of settling time, rise time, overshoot and steady state error. Proposed control system scheme dedicated to the four pole electromagnetic actuator is shown in the fig. 4 signal processor or microprocessor. In this paper, control unit is based on PC computer and dSpace platform with signal processor. Active magnetic bearings cannot work without a properly functioning and reliable control system. For this reason, the control units used in their control systems must comply with the requirements of real-time system.
Fig. 4. Control system scheme dedicated to four pole electromagnetic actuator
In the first approach, control system based on PD controller is built, because proportional controller does not ensure system stability. Closed loop system with P controller does not fulfill Hurwitz condition. Transfer function of PD control algorithm is presented by equation
where d T is differential (lead) time constant, i.e. the time amount, that elapses after the error increases linearly, after which the output signal from the controller equals the error signal, and p K is gain coefficient of proportional controller part. The control, which seems to be natural is PD control because of the proportional feedback manifests itself simply as mechanical stiffness and the differential feedback coefficient as mechanical damping.
Monitoring system of the active magnetic bearing
Condition monitoring is actually a hot topic. It lets to detect damages in the early state, before further progress and final system breakdown. Working conditions and bearings localization cause that monitoring isn't straightforward. Moreover, system moving parts force to use wireless connection between sensors and recording module instead of hard-wired. Hence, wireless data acquisition is designed for rotating shaft strain determination ( fig. 6, 7) .
Fig. 6. Laboratory test stand with sensors
The strain gauge measurements of the shaft deformations are made in two shaft cross-sections. Signals are measured and conditioned by wireless nodes and transferred to the gateway aces point than presented on the display by suitable software. There are grid rosettes for measuring the compression and tension behaviour of the shaft in the direction of + or -45 degrees from the longitudinal axis of the rotating rotor.
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Results
We presented two systems dedicated to active control and monitoring system of the magnetic suspension. Control system provides a stable rotor levitation in the air gap and allows to minimize vibration amplitude. While monitoring system enables constant measurement of the magnetic bearing system operating parameters, such us strain of the rotating shaft. Vibration level and machinery operating frequencies in various rotational speed can also be distinguished with data post-processing.
Experimental verification of the control system
In this section, we analyze how the controller parameters and variable electric motor supply influence on the step response of the control system with PD controller, i.e. rotor supported by active magnetic bearing. In the figs. 8, 9 and 10 step characteristics of closed loop system with PD controller of active magnetic bearing for different set of parameters are presented. In case of curves presented in the fig. 8 
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To summarize, our research shows that vibrations amplitude increase proportional with rotational speed of the rotor. This results indicate that proportional controller component have slight influence on vibration amplitude. On the other hand, further studies show that derivative component controller has influence on vibration amplitude and it can be used to minimize it.
Experimental verification of the monitoring system
Jointly with presented step responses, strain measurement with strain gages located in 2 cross-sections of the magnetically suspended shaft and wireless DAQ were also conducted. To compare strain amplitudes versus DC motor voltage supply and subtract constant component, the difference strain dX is calculated and presented in fig. 11 . For each step of DC motor voltage value read from upper horizontal scale, varing in range 0÷15 V, the time of 4 sec acquisition is made. The blue course is related to measurements from the middle cross-section of rotating shaft and the red course refers to cross section near the magnetic bearing. Difference strain plots disclosed unnoticeable amplitude changes till DC motor voltage value reaches 10 V and almost equal for both cross sections of rotating shaft. Beyond that point, high strain changes can be observed with increase of Application concept of the active magnetic suspension technology in the aircraft engine... 173 motor rotating speed for red course, which is closer to magnetic suspension. Also spectral analysis based on FFT from dX strain signal revealed several peaks on specific frequencies, equal for both cross sections but varying in magnitude. In the Fig. 12 , Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) for frequency ranges 0÷128 Hz (a) and narrowed sector in range of 9÷30 Hz (b) is presented respectively. Frequency filtered strain measurements for system with PD controller for variable DC motor voltage supply with different filters is presented in the fig. 13 . From results obtained follow that frequency respond of rotating shaft is determined with its angular speed generated by DC motor. In the fig. 13 , for specific filter configuration, only a piece of chart for one voltage value of DC motor is dominant. The strain amplitude is higher for a shaft cross section, which is closer to magnetic bearing, and that ratio rapidly increases for higher voltage supply of DC motor. Apart from the visible disturbances introduced by the excitation signal, one can notice the significant frequency peaks are due to residual unbalance.
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Conclusion
In the paper, we proposed the applications of active magnetic bearing technology for jet engines. Suggested solution characterizes novel concept of onboard equipment design such as More Electric Aircraft. Magnetic suspension technology allows the efficient reduction of the transverse vibration amplitude, elimination of friction force and the negative performance features of classic bearing system, in particular, overheating and tribological wear of associated components, environmental pollution associated with the process of lubrication and generation of extra noise. However, to achieve all these purposes appropriately dedicated control algorithms and monitoring system must be also applied. Application of magnetic bearings in aircraft engine makes possible to monitor the vibration amplitudes and disturbances acting on rotor without any additional equipment. In this paper, the monitoring system is also developed and the control system quality, as well as its impact on vibration amplitude, is widely discussed. Additionally, rotor distortion in two cross section are registered and analyzed. Other issue we explored is the mathematical modeling of the active homopolar electromechanical actuator with permanent magnets. According to theoretical model design issues and pole placement method proper control algorithm is develop. Obtained dynamic characteristics show that during design of the control systems for magnetic bearings, which are working as a rotating machinery support, the prevalence of vibration as a consequence of the unbalance occurrence must be taken into account. Results suggest that during AMBs controller designing processes dynamics changes with respect to the running speed must be precisely taken into account. The practical conclusion for designers of the magnetic suspension is that the flexible mode existence should be also included. Performed analysis show the benefits of using this solution in aircraft engines, as well as in wind turbines, electric drives and machine tools spindles.
In future plans advanced AMBs controller algorithm will be developed and adopted to the real jet engine, which is designed in the Laboratory of Magnetic Suspension, Air Propulsion Laboratory (LBNL) Military University of Technology. Koncepcja zastosowania technologii aktywnych zawieszeń magnetycznych w silniku lotniczym
Wstęp
Obecnie w przemyśle energetycznym, maszynowym oraz transportowym maszyny wirnikowe odgrywają bardzo istotną rolę. Są szeroko wykorzystywane w sprężarkach, pompach, dmuchawach, wytłaczarkach, młynach węglowych, kruszarkach, czy silnikach odrzutowych [7, 4] . Z ich pracą nieodłącznie związane jest występowanie drgań mechanicznych pomiędzy statorem a wirnikiem [4] . Te szkodliwe i często niebezpieczne zjawiska odpowiadają za stosunkowo szybkie postępowanie zmęczenia konstrukcji i zużycie najważniejszych elementów układu, mniejszą wytrzymałość eksploatacyjną, mniejsze bezpieczeństwo pracy maszyny oraz wytwarzanie szkodliwego hałasu.
Ostatnio podejmowane są próby rozszerzenia zakresu stosowania łożysk magnetycznych w przemyśle maszyn szybkoobrotowych [2, 11] . W porównaniu ze zwykłymi łożyskami mechanicznymi, łożyska magnetyczne [12] mają takie zalety jak: niski poziom amplitudy drgań mechanicznych, brak potrzeby smarowania, wysoka wytrzymałość, brak zużycia tribologicznego oraz zdolność do długotrwałej pracy przy dużych prędkościach obrotowych [9, 10] . Właściwości te sprawiają, że łożyska magnetyczne mają ogromny potencjał zastosowań w maszynach wirnikowych, również w silnikach lotniczych.
Zastosowanie łożysk magnetycznych w przemyśle lotniczym idealnie wpisuje się w nową koncepcję projektowania wyposażenia pokładowego statków powietrznych -more electric aircraft (MEA). W oparciu o ideę MEA, powstała koncepcja more electric engine (MEE), która traktuje silnik lotniczy jako urządzenie mechatroniczne, składające się z napędu i czujników zbierających informacje o warunkach pracy lub stanie urządzenia, a także z układu sterowania [8] wyposażonego w system czasu rzeczywistego i oprogramowanie, które zapewniają wszechstronność, elastyczność i zdolność do pracy w zmiennych warunkach eksploatacyjnych. Technologia aktywnych łożysk magnetycznych (active magnetic bearing, AMB) spełnia te kryteria ze względu na precyzyjne sterowanie ruchem wirnika, co pozwala na dokładne określenie jego aktualnego położenia, a także na monitorowanie i identyfikację parametrów eksploatacyjnych maszyny szybkoobrotowej, tj. diagnostykę on-line.
Pomimo znacznego postępu w zakresie technologii maszyn szybkoobrotowych, wciąż wiele problemów związanych ze stosowaniem łożysk magnetycznych pozostaje do rozwiązania. Zależność opisująca siłę elektromagnetyczną generowaną przez AMB jest nieliniowa. Dlatego w procesie projektowania regulatora konieczne jest jej zlinearyzowanie w otoczeniu punktu pracy. Tradycyjne podejście analogowe oraz nowoczesne regulatory cyfrowe zostały szeroko omówione w pracy [13] . Natomiast w [1] opisane zostały regulatory PID oraz sterowanie AMB od wektora stanu. W [16] zaprezentowano natomiast metodę identyfikacji układu AMB z wirnikiem elastycznym. W celu poprawy działania układów AMB, w [15] autorzy skupili się na charakterystykach dynamicznych magnetycznie zawieszonego wirnika. Zbadano związek między częstotliwością modalną, sztywnością i tłumieniem modelu. W praktyce, połączenie cech łożysk mechanicznych i magnetycznych w jednym układzie mogłoby sprawić, że będzie on bardziej stabilny oraz opłacalny w użytkowaniu.
Zawartość niniejszej pracy podzielona jest w następujący sposób: W części pierwszej przedstawiono model matematyczny homopolarnego siłownika elektromechanicznego z magnesami trwałymi oraz wyprowadzono zależności opisujące parametry regulatora. W części drugiej opisano stanowisko badawcze oraz proponowane układy sterowania i monitorujące. Następnie, przedstawiono charakterystyki dynamiczne zaprojektowanego układu sterowania oraz pomiary wykorzystujące proponowany układ monitorowania.
Modelowanie układu sterowania aktywnego łożyska magnetycznego
W konstrukcji aktywnych łożysk magnetycznych wykorzystuje się klasyczne heteropolarne oraz homopolarne siłowniki elektromechaniczne, jak również siłow-niki homopolarne z magnesami trwałymi lub elektromagnesami [3] . W niniejszej pracy przedstawiono metodę projektowania i sterowania homopolarnym siłowni-kiem elektromechanicznym z magnesami trwałymi.
Homopolarne aktywne łożysko magnetyczne
W siłownikach homopolarnych (jednobiegunowych) dowolny punkt na obwodzie wirnika przechodzi zawsze pod biegunem o tej samej polaryzacji, Koncepcja zastosowania technologii aktywnych zawieszeń magnetycznych... 179 tj. strumień magnetyczny jest wzdłużny i równoległy do osi wirnika, jak pokazano na rys. 1 [3] . 
